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90 Cents a Month the Coat to
jMWI'lMM

V v Coolies in Shanghai.

guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Perry
'Jriiiyjviijua:' -

Mr. ,and Mrs. Joe Perry and fam-- V
ily visited Mr. and Mrs. Paul Towe
Perry, near Ellisabeth City, Sunday

'

aftoraeonff'",''.'- V"-- ':

Mr. and Mrs. 'Graham Perry; and
children spent Sunday with, Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh HarrelL

The many friends of Mrs.; Wallace v'

Goodwin will be glad ! to know that
she. is-ab- le to be att home. Mrs.
Goodwin has been very'; ill in a Wqt

J

p. Boy Lane, who is working In Nor
(folk, "VW spent the week-en- d with

his mother, Mm. J. J. Lane, in

ft 4
5 1 Ifesdamea W. G. Wright, B. G.

G. Church and E. W.fXoonce, R.
:. Lordley, and Misses Edna Layden
,nd Bettie Lordley spent Thursday

j0x.att.Nags Head, visiting Mn. ,T. B.
a Sunmer.

4mk ., auepiuu. ' . . q
Those from this: community who

attended , the Quarterly ' meeting at
Evans M.'E. Church, Chowan Coun-
ty, Saturday were: Mij. and Mrs.jJ.li :
E., Perry, 3Ir. and Mrs, Joe Layden,
Mrs. C S. Layden and 'her daughter,

f

Mrs. H. C. SullivanT"of Norfojk,
Va--, spent several days this week
with her parents, Mr.and Mrs,. J. ,

W. Darden.

Rev. A. A. Butler filled his regu-
lar appointment at Great Hope Bap-
tist Church Sunday morning.

TUfl an'dliililchard'Goodwincl
baby, from near Edenton, visited at
the home of John Rogerson Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Lowery and son, of Elizabeth
City, spent Sunday with Mr. . and
Mrs. A. J, Parrish. y--

little Mariorie Perry has': scarlet
fever and has been right sick. -

- Mr. and Mrs. J. M . Sutton visited
friends-nea- r Hertford ' Sunday even-

ing.
Mrs,- - Freeman Mansfield is -- out

again after beinir very ill with an at
tack of pneumonia; t '' J --- r -

Several; from this! community
vacation fchurch school at

Anderson's' M. E. Church last week.
Bev. IL E. Walston and Mrs. Wal- -

ston, of Center Hill, and their guest,
Rev. Marshall , Shya, were supper

V

wf i Ben Robinson, of Roxboro, was in
for: a few days this week.

l A Miss Helen Rowell, of Thomas-vill-e,

stopped over fori brief visit
in Hertford on Wednesday. Miss

? Rowell was a member of the Per--
' quimans High School faculty several
v years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Roberson and
:; Mrs. James E. Totten spent Wednes-- i

day in Petersburg, Va., visiting Mr.
-- and Mrs. J. S. Spivey.

'Rev. B. P. Robinson, of Roxboro, a
former Hertford resident, was in
town for a brief visit this week.

Mrs. T. W. Sanidas and children,
; William, Helen, Chris and Nick, of

Norfolk, Va., are visiting relatives
I AKb 7UUK MUMt -.

OUT OF THE SHADOWS
;

Are the. materials in your home
in a state of decay? Our Building
Hardware will remedy the situa--
tiOIlj , ; r

Does your home need a coatSt
Paint? Use Wetherill's Atlas Paint ;

from our stock and be certain of a
good and lasting job.

Does your home need a New
Roof? Call for our metal experts
to give you

I Byrum Bros.

FOUND BY 2 GIRLS

Students Aid in Excarating
Arizooa Ruin.

Kansas City. High on an Arizona
mesa in the foothills of the mountains,
'near a worn Apache trail, the only two
girls In Kansas City to study the pre-
historic

,
culture oi the New world,

Mary Jane 0ad3n .and Virginia Narr
spent tea week doing 'field work un-

der the direction ot Dr. Byron Ounv
mlngs, says the Kansas City Star.' It

'was while assisting in the excavation
t,th JTt r'--- 1

Atwvu tat ti.jr uonrtumlkir
room, finding three skeletons and many
Important relics.

"The ruin .which we-wer- uncover-mg.- "

says Miss Hayden la telling of
their experiences, 9was called Klnlshba
(brown house), the name handed down

by legend, as these' early Inhabitants
of the Southwest Kid n written la
guage. Klnlshba is a tremendous ruin,
one of the1 largest' ever discovered la
the United States, and Is divided into
eight separate groups of which one
was being excavated. In this group
87 rooms, and a patio had been uncov-

ered when we .commenced our work.

Rooms Doortooa Indowlooo

"It; is billeted at Klnlshba was
built between the dates 1200 and 1820
and was originally a twonrtory house.
The first floor rooms have no windows,
no doors and were apparently used for
storage. Doctor Cummlngs is ot the
opinion that the whole upper story
burned and fell Into the lower because
of the large amount of charcoal and
debris as well as doorway slabs found
in the excavated rooms.

"In the hope of uncovering another
room we were assigned a plot Just back
of a line of excavated rooms, so we
were reasonably certain that we would
find some relics before we had dug very
deep.

"Using picks, shovels and trowels,
we turned up the earth near the back
wall, as our most Important Job was
to locate the walls of our room and
from them to designate the position of
every relic which we found.

"We were required to level off the
ground at every foot, lifting off layers
of dirt Instead of digging holes. About
nine inches down we unearthed the
first evidence of prehistoric life a
mano or stone Implement for grinding
corn. In quick succession we turned
up rubbing stones, stones for smooth-
ing arrow shafts, polishing stones for
making pottery, prayer stones and frag-
ments of pottery.

Paints Mixed for Use.
"There were bone relics, too deer

bone, coyote, rodent, bone flints snd
scrapers for cleaning skins, bone dag-
gers and awls, needles, horn chippers.
There were paint dishes made of

stone, and nearby small
quantities of paint, ground and mixed
for use.

"We found spindle whorls made of
clay and used In winding yucca yarn,
ornaments of shell and bone, pendants,
arrowheads and spear points and brace-
lets. One of the most interesting of
these ornaments was a turquoise bead,
then a rare and difficult stone to ob-

tain, as few are found in ruins.
"We were down more than live feet

before we found our first skeleton.
"Thus far only the bones of babies

have been . found Jn . the ruins, the
bodies of the adults having been placed
In a burial ground across the arroya.
Twelve babies, however, were found
burled in one room of the ruin, and we
found three in ours. The skull of one,
had been cracked, leading us to believe
that the child had been killed in a
fall from the second story."

Proves Early Indians
' - Not Primitive Savages

Tucson, JAris. Reconstructing
the laboratory life In North" America
centuries before the time of Christ, a
botanical wizard In detective work es-

tablished that the early Red Man was
not quite the primitive savage many
archeologlsts had pictured htm. .

According to the sensational finds
of Dr. A F. Hemenway, University of
Arlsona scientist, the, Indian ft T,G0O
to 3,000 years ?ago wove ultra. live,
clothes not only from hemp and cot-
ton, but also from mohair, kc,t do ) as
pets and moved goods from tr!ie to
tribe through regular trade channels.

Xaftragh chetnal and Mcreseople
analyses this Sherlock Holmes of the
botany world has been studying ar-
ticles which the Peabody Museum of
Harvard excavated from ancient .ruins
In 'Arlsona, - New Mexico, 'California,
,Ch and Texaa,4?4p?-i';vfc:--

He found warm furs made from
bears, goats and dogsnd a few pelts
made from human hair. ; He learned
that mohair, had evidently been bought
and sold from tribe to tribe, finally
reaching places where it is doubtful If
the Indians could have possessed goats.
He came across yucca and century
plants where the fibers had been used
In giving strength to garments.

1,.1;. .'.'- ""rifiA fCafe Owners Are Worried
Over Requests for, Crow

Tole"d7, OhIoV4r. Blaise L Talbut,
president of the Ohio ?Crow Hunters'
association, seems to have Ohio restau-
rateurs . worried. -

Shortly after In-

troducing crow as a culinary delicacy
at a banquet in a' Columbus hotel he
received this appeal from the maltre
d'hotel w Since your meettc; we have
had several requests for croy s ii t
dining room. We shall arrre .'. '.a u If
you catt let us know where t j r t y
crof and .about ,w!"t f - - '

Misses Onella Pierce and Marguer-
ite White, who live near Hertford,
on Route Three, are guests- - of Mrs.
Addie Gilbert, in Hampton, Va.

Abby Landis has returned to his
home in New York after a visit to
Miss Helen Vick, in Hertford.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Long have
returned to their home1 afcMtTOUveV
after a visit to Miss Mamie Stall-Mi- ss

Matilda Newbold spent
Thursday in Edenton, visiting her
niece; Mrs.? J. M. .Vail. ,;, ;

' Robert HolloweU and . Edison, H
ris spent last week" in Durham and
Wake Forest, visiting friends.

HOPEWEUiNEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Long spent

Sunday in Elizabeth City with Mr.
and Mrs. H. J. Long.

Misses Ruby Keaton and Sarah
Chappell were Sunday guests of
Misses Eunice and Madge Long.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Proctor and
Mrs. Lizzie J. Hare went to Elzabeth
Cty Sunday to visit Mrs. Hare's son,
William, who is in the Albemarle
Hospital.

Miss Frances Fleetwood, who has
been visiting at Snow Hill, returned
home Sunday. She was accompanied
by Miss Evelyn Grimsley, who is her
house guest

George Dail spent the week-en- d

in Norfolk, Va., with his son, George
Earl Dail.

Ambrose Long returned home on

Sunday from Camp Jackson, where
he spent the past ten days with the
115th Ambulance Company.

Mrs. Twiford and her daughter,
Miss Bessie, of Elizabeth City, were
guests of Mrs. Mary Hayman last
Wednesday.

Little Miss Minnie Ray Dail has
returned to her home, after a visit
to her father and his family in Nor-

folk, Va.

WjgX Satlinai ,
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USED CARS
t ' .... 1 .

uie laoies uae aoout anving our
terms make it easv to buv anv one v

today.

CARS I
1932 Ford Truck $9

1935 Master Chevrolet Coach &
for only $475 J
1934 Ford V-- 8 Coach $425

1935 Reo 14 --ton Speed Wagon,,
will stand the "gaff" L$395

Chevrolet

, Shanghai. The city government of
Greater Shanghai has opened four mod-

el village for the poor, with houses
renting for 00 American cents a month.

This social housing scheme under the
direction' of the labor, welfare commis-
sion of Greater Shanghai, la the begin-

ning of a construction program designed
to provide sanitary, comfortable homes
for the more thsn 190,000 Chinese poor
who are now living in filthy mud and
t-- irt; dlllnons In PhaAghal'f slums.

the chairman
ship of General Wu Teh-chet- t, mayor of
Greater :. Shanghai, was established In

April,; 1938, --.to linprove housing ot
Shanghai's poor.' f

The problem has been aggravated by
the Influx of thousands of farmers,
forced to desert the land because of
drouth or flood.. These unskilled labor
era generally become jlnrlklsha pullers
or wharf coolies, and earn a precarious
living on the borderline of starvation.
Jlnrlklsha pullers alone number more
than 80,000, and their dependents ap-

proximately 240,000. Most ot these un-

skilled laborers Uve In mud or reed-hu- t

dwellings, of which there are 30,000 In
the slum districts of this city, r

' A survey of rents discloses that the
average rental paid by the families of
jlnrlklsha pullers in the International
Settlement is $2.43 (78 American cents)
a month, the highest being $5.10 ($1.54,
(American currency) and the lowest 00
cents (27 American cents). .The aver-

age monthly rent paid by 83 Chinese
girls, working in one factory in the In-

ternational Settlement, Is 86 cents (28
American cents).

The four model villages recently pop-
ulated have an aggregate of 956 "A"
type houses and 44 "B" type dwellings.
In addition, each village has two dor-

mitories for unmarried persons.
The "A" type dwellings, fireproof and

waterproof and provided with plenty of
light, consist of a kitchen, toilet, living
room and an upstairs sleeping room.
These houses rent for $3 (90 American
cents) a month. The "B" type houses,
which rent for $4 ($1.21, American cur-

rency), have three rooms, in addition to
a kitchen and toilet, and have no sec-

ond story.

France Traces Marianne
Back to the Revolution

Paris. Like America's Uncle Sam
and England's John Bull, France has
her Marianne; and, like Uncle Sam's
and John Bull's, Marianne's origin long
has been a question of lively debate.

However, according to researches
which have been carried out, It would
appear that the name had Its origin
in Montpeller, In central France, at
the time of the reign of terror.

At that time the nume Marianne, de-

rived from Mary Magdalen, was one
applied to women of doubtful morals.
According to this explanation, one ot
these women was once called upon to
represent the goddess of reason In a
republican fete at Montpeller. The
chance was too good a one to be
missed, and the hated "aristoa" took It,
and from then on dubbed the personi-
fication of the new regime with this
name.

There la another similar version
which says that a "Marianne? Was the
mistress ot Chaudron-Bossea- ui a mem-
ber of the convention, who liked to see
his partner parade at republican fes-
tivals representing the goddess of rea-
son. : ., rt r

The two explanations are so similar,
that there can be little doubt here lies
the origin of the now respected name
of "Marianne," whose ample figure
personifies the republic of France.

None but German Names

j t (German Christening
Berlin. Babies born In "Germany to

German parents must be given Chris-
tian names of German origin, It is laid
down in instructions issued to regis-
trars of births.

Where foreign names have been
.adopted . .Into the German language
these may also be used, and as exam-

ples are given the names of Margot,
Hetene, Beate, Senate, Henrietta, Alice,
Charlotte, Dagmar, and Dagmara. Ap-

parently It has not been so customary
to adopt . foreign names for boys,
for only one--Cha- rles la mentioned.
Charles, It Is stated, may b em-

ployed to maintain a Huegenot tradi-
tion., j . 'vt, . ; ,,. -

Foreign babies bora la Germany are
expected, to be christened with foreign
names ; provided they are proper."
Thus, no German registrar dare perrclt
even a foreign baby to be given the
name Lenin, ,

.
J Where foreign, babies receive Ger-

man names, then later when they grow
up they must be Impressed with the
pride of possessing something that Is
part of the fatherland. j i ,

Ginger-Haire- d Tar
Ordered From Mayor

London.The mayor of South-
ampton'" Is looking for a glnger-haire- d

sailor. --'

Recently be received the follow-

ing letter: . '
"Dear Sir Will you please help

me. ' I have, since a small child,
wanted to marry a ginger-haire- d

sailor, but so-fa- r have never met
one. Z should be very rueful If
you cct;:i t- -t me in t Villi a
c" rr r cf f. : i V ' "y-- : tJ

"Everything In Hardware and Supplies"
Phone 4 -:- - Edenton, N. C.

here.

Miss Eva Ownley, of Norfolk, Va.,
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. L.
N. Hollowell.

Mrs. A. R. Patton and her little
son, Archie, Jr., of Marion, are the
guests of Mrs. Patton's mother, Mrs.
P. H. Small.

Mrs. Lucius Blanchard and her son,
Sidney, have returned from a visit to
Mrs. Blanchard's son, Wallace
Blanchard, in Burlington, Vt., and
to friends in Canada.

Miss Martha Lane, who has been
attending summer school at High
Point, returned this week to spend
the summer vacation with her pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. John T. Lane,
at Whiteston.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. White, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. E. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Divers, Jr., returned Sunday
from a visit to Nags Head.

Rev. D. S. Dempsey and his fam-

ily are vacationing at Nags Head.

Dr. T. A. Cox and Mrs. Cox have
returned from a week's stay at Nags
Head.

Among those who spent Sunday at
Nags Head were: Billy Tucker, Gene
Perry, Henry Stokes, Jesse Lee Har-

ris, Frank Jessup, Joe Tucker and
Carl Britt.

Darius Elliott and William E.
White, Jr., returned Sunday from a
visit to Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Futrell,
at Rich Square.

Easy Handling
. . ,TT. - il 1 1 lA jciwe oi ujrerouun mm ia warn

USED CARS. Furthermore, our

of our good USED CARS. Come in

USED
1935 Chevrolet Master Town
Sedan $550

X 1934 Plymouth DeLuxe Sedan
ior; oniy jo
1935 Chevrolet Truck long
wheel base $325

1935 Ford V-- 8 Coach $475

a guaranteed job.

Hardware Co.

MEAN

1

RACK 'A

lubrication;
- Lubricate Brake Cross Members

. Lubricate Hear Wheel Bearings
; Lubricate Tryon Shackles i :

Llihrlrt RmHtiv Arm ,t .'n
Lubricate Clutch . Bods ri ft

: Lubricate Drag Bods .

Lubricate Springs '

Check Differential
Check Transmission - " 'ICheck Wet Clutch

,l-- h
WASH AND A COMPLETE

; LUBRICATION JOB
J

,
ALL FOR,; j

n

WHEN WE SAY...

f.lARFAK LUBRICATION

WE

MARFAK LUBRICARION i
Everyone of the following operations are

completely and carefully carried out by our
expert Lubrication Service. I v

MAKE
READY

Scrape Dirt From Springs
Clean Grease Fittings
Lubricate Clutch Pedals
Lubricate Hood Hinges
Lubricate Water Pump
Lubricate Choke Wire
Lubricate Spring Saddles
Lubricate Distributor Shaft.

Lubrlcite Door tc;s J V
uibncste Generator . ,
Lubricate Carbuerttor; ,

" '

Lubricate Accelerator; ' ' , .

Lubricate Starter
Lubricate Windshield Wiper '
Lubricate Battery Terminal I
Check-an- Fill Battery
Lubricate Hood Lacing i

V ?

rt

x I Let our shop grease the steering gear and give you a soft pedal

X brake adjustment. This will make driving easier.
SPARK PLUGS CLEANH )

JALL WEIfT WETS !:

hi

''I

i'ii '

i

Let Us Gare For Your Car

TRY AND YOU WILL BUY. THE

NEW CHEVROLET
A car you will be proud to own

HolloweU 7
Company ;


